
WEBSITE FEES....THERE’S NO 
WAY AROUND IT.

Hosting Fee - Your website doesn’t just sit in a FREE space. In general, your designer has 
an account that they pay for every month that has all their clients websites in it... so, 
the designer is charging each client a hosting fee because they themselves are being 
charged to host your site...imagine it’s like leasing an apartment, and your paying rent 
to your landlord, and they’re paying a mortgage. Got it?

Basic website fees:
Monthly $40 | Quarterly $115 *$5 Savings* | Annually $480 *$25 Savings*

E-Commerce fees:
Monthly $55 | Quarterly $160 *$5 Savings* | Annually $635 *$25 Savings*

If you ever decided to terminate your “lease” due to “non-payment” or you decide to 
“relocate” to another designer. You must provide your termination in writing along with 
any balance due.

Maintenance Fee - This is a fee you pay only if your existing site needs fresh content or 
routine updates. (Update old information, add new pages, etc.) We have a pay-as-
you-go maintenance is charged at an hourly rate of $120. We only charge per  quota 
(capped every 10 minutes). So for example, if a project takes 10 minutes or less then the 
cost would be $20; 30 minutes would cost $60, and a full hour $120. 

Most updates are completed within 48 hours and often within the same day. Larger 
updates take slightly longer.

Domain Names - “www.yournewwebsite.com”---- this is a domain name, the name of 
your website. There are SEVERAL companies you can choose to purchase your domain 
name. 

You as the client, have to purchase your own domain name. Two company 
recommendations are: Godaddy.com or Gandi.net. These are the two that most of our 
clients use. You may choose whichever company you prefer.

Once you purchase your domain name, email your domain username and password to 
your designer so we can link it to your website.

By the way...we highly recommend that if you don’t have your domain name already 
GO PURCHASE IT NOW! It may not be available, and they sell fast.


